
CALF REARING ESSENTIALS
DAY 1: COLOSTRUM —Calves need to absorb at least 100 grams of 
IgG to effectively acquire an adequate passive transfer of antibodies

Wessex Calf 
Colostrum Quality colostrum supplement. Very economical 

to feed in addition to maternal colostrum. 
24% Oil & 25% Protein

200g
1kg
4kg

Provita Calf 
Colostrum

Quality colostrum supplement. High in fat 
soluble vitamins A, D and E to compensate for 
the inefficient placental transfer of these 
vitamins. 

300g

First Feed Colostrum 
Complete

**NEW PRODUCT** 
A ‘Genuine Colostrum Replacer’, so can be used 
effectively when there is NO maternal colostrum 
available or where it is not advised to feed farm 
derived colostrum. It can be used to supplement 
farm produced colostrum when the quality is 
expected to be low. 
Feed at 500-600 grams per feed depending 
on birth weight for optimum ‘Passive Transfer’. 
When fed at the standard feed rate, there is no 
colostrum product availa-ble with the levels of 
specific antibodies that ‘First Feed Complete’ 
offers. 
3kg = 5-6 feeds

3kg

Cosy 
Calf 
Jackets

Put every calf in a jacket as soon as they are dry. 
Calves do not perform as well under 12°c and 
will require additional feed, so keep them warm 
in a jacket.

Single

ADDITIONAL HEALTH SUPPLEMENTS

ECR “Protein Feed 
Tubes”

Contains specific egg protein derived antibodies 
to E-coli, Rotavirus, 
Coronavirus, Salmonella & Cryptosporidium. 
Administer as soon as possible after birth. 

3 Calf 
Feeds

Roto-Corona Plus Paste Contains Colostrum, High levels of egg proteins, 
Pre and Probiotics, Balanced blend of vitamins 
and minerals, Oil based blend to provide essential 
energy Each syringe is effective against: E-coli, 
Salmonella, Cryptosporidium, Rotovirus 

1 Calf 
Feed

01425 474455 • sales@wessexanimalhealth.co.uk
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SCOUR FORMULA

Hydraboost Tablets Provides rapid correction of dehydration, 
electrolyte loss and metabolic acidosis. 
Particularly useful when these disturbances arise 
as a consequence of diarrhoea 
1 tablet per feed 

Single 

Life-Aid Xtra Life-Aid Xtra is an oral rehydration product 
indicated for the reversal of the processes of 
dehydration, electrolyte loss and acidosis 
associated with scour in calves, whether due to 
nutritional, bacterial or viral causes. 
1 sachet per 2 ltrs water twice a day 

48 pack 

Rehydion Gel For scouring calves that easily mixes with milk. 
Keeping your calf on milk will ensure maximum 
nutrition provision and optimal weight gain even 
with severe scour. Rehydion’s squeezy bottle 
delivers a precise dose of alkalising agents, 
electrolytes and energy in a highly palatable 
formula.

320ml
(treats 
1 calf 
for 4 

days or 
2 calves 

for 2 
days)

Hydro-Lyte 
A 4 in 1 scour supplement containing 
electrolytes, vitamins, Trace elements and 
pre/probiotics.

1kg tub 
= 20 
feeds

Fybro-Lyte Scour control with Acidosis reversal. Also 
rehydrates and contains pre/probiotics and 
specific fibres to help remove pathogenic 
bacteria from the gut.
Helps improve absorption of fluids = Faster 
recovery.

Single 
sachets 
(Outer 
= 72 

sachets)

CALF FEEDS

Compound 
Feeds

Action 
Cattle 

Grower

Action Calf 
Starter 
Pellets

Action 
Heifer 
Rearer

Coarse 
Calf 

Mixes

Custom 
Blends

Our Area Managers offer 
independent feed and 
rationing advice on the 

most suitable options for 
your requirements. 

Contact your local 
Area Manager or give our 

dedicated Feed Team 
a call on 

01743 761048



Trusti Tuber kit – 
Complete 

Complete with teat & unique stomach tube feeder - Up to 
200kg animals.
A unique colostrum-feeding kit. Its design ensures tubing 
is safer, easier and more comfortable for the calf. It allows 
feeding to be done more quickly and with less stress for 
both calf and farmer. 

Single

Wydale Calf Milk 
Feeder The original calf milk feeder. Designed for fast, efficient 

group feeding of calves whilst maintaining an individual 
approach and promoting improved digestion of milk.

Single
(Various 
options)

Milk Bar Milk 
Feeders 

Single calf up to 20 calves.
The unique slow feeding Milk Bar™ teat is designed with 
an internal web and an inverted nipple. Together, they 
control the flow rate of a calf feeding as it would do 
naturally on its mother.

Single

Pyon Heatwave 
Feeder 

Feeds up to 30 calves from one machine.
The Heatwave® milk warmer is a cost effective yet labour 
saving ad lib machine, converting a cold supply of milk in 
to a warm feed. This system feeds up to 30 calves or 80 
lambs/kids. The Heatwave® maximises DLWG by allowing 
the young ruminant to drink little and often. 

Single

CALF MILK TAXIS

Wydale 
MKM1

110 ltr milk trolley & mixer.
The Wydale Milk Mixer has been designed to eliminate 
labour intensive hand mixing and carrying of milk. It’s 
rapid mixing action reduces powder to liquid in seconds 
whilst the translucent tub allows accurate measurement 
of liquid. 

Single

Wydale 
MKM10P

110 ltr 4 wheeled milk trolley & mixer.
4 Wheel Mobile Milk Mixer 110 Litre Takes the effort out 
of transporting milk around the farm. 240 Volt Electric 
mixing with 24v rechargeable battery operated pumping 
system delivering up to 45 Litres per minute. 

Single

H & L Milk Taxi 4 Premium quality milk taxi ‘’The best of the best’’ - 100ltr, 
150ltr & 260ltr versions.
The milk taxis 4 revolutionises bucket feeding of calves. 
The Milk Taxis 4 has the ability to accurately mix and feed 
pre-determined quantities of milk powder which will 
reduce the risk of mistakes occurring during the feeding 
process. Smart Mix calculates the exact amount of water 
and powder required and Smart ID identifies the calf or 
pen and distributes the correct amount of milk according 
to a pre-set feeding curve.

Single

ORO-I (Iodine) 
Tablet 

Administer one tablet within 24 hours of birth for 
known iodine deficiencies. Supplies iodine for up 
to 3 months. 
Works hand in hand with the ORO-SE tablet to 
maximise the effects of the colostrum. 
1 tablet per calf.

25 pack 

ORO-SE 
(Selenium) 
Tablet 

Administer one tablet within 24 hours of birth 
for known selenium deficiencies (white muscle 
disease). Supplies selenium for up to 3 months. 
Works hand in hand with the ORO-I tablet to 
maximise the effects of the colostrum. 
1 tablet per calf.

25 pack 

Biostart Plus A 3 in 1 supplement for calves. Use in the first 14 
days or after antibiotic treatment to re-establish 
the gut flora.
Massive levels of probiotic bacteria, that 
dominate the gut.
Prebiotics to help remove bad bacteria and allow 
good bacteria to flourish.
Beta-Glucans to improve immune response.

1.2kg 
(3 gram 

per 
feed)

Calf Defender
A 5 in 1 supplement for scouring calves in their 
first 2- 10 of life. Contains everything that 
Biostart Plus has BUT also Bio-Cox which is a 
plant extract & essential oils. It helps restrict the 
multiplication of cryptosporidium oocytes.
Large volumes of ‘Functional’ proteins that line 
the calves gut and help prevent scour caused by 
Cryptosporidium, Rotavirus, Coronavirus, Ecoli.

2.8kg 
(12.5 

grams 
per 

feed)

Actotrace 
90+ Calf 
Bolus

A 6 in 1 trace element bolus containing essential 
copper, cobalt, selenium, iodine, zinc & vitamin 
B1. Supporting young weaned grass fed animal 
for up to 6 months. 
1 bolus per calf from 90-200kg – Administer up 
to one week pre weaning

25 pack 
50 pack 

CALF MILK ‘TEAT’ FEEDERS

Speedy Feeder - 
Complete Set

2 ½ ltre bottle complete with teat and stomach 
tube

Single


